
Dour Ed, 	 to/20/o1 
Your sea hat harsh F.:man:Au about t;eraow iaterost me. Ee sant 13a a oopi of his 

bo with a letter iincludina undeaerved peals°. For helping make it a better book, 
when he not Only didn t use what I made available to him but actually sup read what really ill important to that boak, an P14 measuraaf the enoamous extant of the opurationo 
aaminst ing. He also included no ill the cradits in the boyk, liaewsio for no apaarent 
reason. kaanine not apparant to me. Aeanahile, in the bock and with the major media 
atteation he pasbas the Angleton line about the aolo. So boacuaa you read so fast and 
so much, if it i3 not too late I'll, be interested in anytninn you can sand, that you Sea. that in, showing that aside from the tiaantry that ran nothing to do with "lag but proviieu en apoloanr ,aul juatificatian far the Fdt while assuring major andia 
attentjon, thare in parathlza); really now :thole: ehnt the FBI  dna'. to King. Tan, there tiro many details, some published for the first time. But is there anythina else that as 
really aaw or le ell7 eayant all hurtful to the-Z21.11ft Pitt? Ha acct aa!aoc up 
araumenta in defense of eoavnr, ae I see it. 

Taa two boakn y nay I tihoital waita, am.1 what a staff I'd nu.. aeon to even 
think of themil, are not now to ale. I started such writing years ago. 

tired on my naperiancea in trainn to net aubliohed at all I cal,oetad notes 
for "Dash. leaaina is the iiellbon, or hew I ao Rich are Fanous in 3ix vatatta." The 
subtitle is the words of an editor and the foroast of Gene Prekapie at Pocket Backe 
after he rasa the ma and hafoaa Shiakin aew the rad flag bears the aharnina bull, 
Prange .r'' Lonoat 407(13r Frm a. faanu/ent hoak, an I reaall aalorlea 	6ount, 
ynat Grosaman got PB to publish, resulting in charges 	aid.n wanted to avoid from faa hinaalf. Thas is abat separatan 4rosaaan fa= _el atnatel Gaoaaaan ea a aubliaher. 

When Citizon'a piaaamt was art I OraZaaa A Citlaen's Doacant oval. a ataaa)nd. Of 
the critics at that time only Schsonar read it. I havan't. It is pat away, not for 
publication but as a record. 

When what Garannon really wn2 anal ws,  ua ix lecaaa elcar to me I conaiaasi 
and started a file for The Ma rdi 4rae Solutions to the SrZ Asnannination. Today 
it would have to be enornoue. 

It won3d na good hf thane thing could be !one. Jut by a gaci-near-old oho 
all that well? With no help or feadanae 

First I want to do a new King book, and I'm tryiri to figure out how to start it 
now because the planned opening is dated and roan;-roles-late. If I awl ,art that l'crau.atad 
in ny own mind the rest will flow rapidly and I believe I can get it printed now. But . won t be able to de it until I have figured out haw ia 'aqua. l' ea reat is fi= Lad 
files aro largely establiahed for the rest. Exoept for EWA becalloo the Wok waa 
outlined before it. 

I gather than the farout thina  you attribute to Blakey are a cornenntim: of the 
book which I've not soon and can't buy, and what he has been spouting when there is a 
camera or an open =les. 

I also author that the Torner*atla flation is a rcthaah of all the old and 
baseless theories, true the Penthouse bit repainted in TCI. They are so ignorant and 
careless that they can't even steal straight. Like having Banister's and the CRC's 
544 Camp aaace Loth on tao second floor. You'd never lcue) that Truner ma ever in .11.e. 

By the wv, I think I'm inheriting some copies of Oswald na 	erleans. a know 
that aced copies have been bringing large prices. "now chore I can mil soma at aach 
a goad 27 price? I flavor got a cent from the initial ezblication. 

`bps you are well. And happAr. I'm feeling pretty goad, save for the considerably 
reduced puaaiski capabilities. nest wiliehan, 


